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Coupon

SODA TICKET

$1.25 Value for $1.00

PAY CASH
TAKE YOUR DISCOUNT

Capp's Fountain
with

BUTLER DRUG CO.

1321 O Street

Butler Drug Co.
1321 0 St. B1183

We welcome all U,

of N. Students.
Make our store your
down town head-

quarters. We ap-

preciate your busi-

ness.

Guy Butler, Ph. G. Prop.
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Just the Thing for
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TOM WYE

SWEATERS

Dancing
Auditorium
WED.. THURS.. SAT.
THIS WEEK ADM.

ONE-STE- P

HEAVYWEIGHT
CHAMPIONSHIP

CONTEST
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Lincoln' hundred
pound dancer compete
race-hors- e one-ste- p contest.
CASH PRIZES WINNERS

Galore
STYLE SHOW AND

DANCEC THURS. NIGHT
Harvey Carroll, Supervisor

Dancing Entertainment

The
Flavor
Lasts

Cool Fall Weather

ICo

Them

Company

fit'
UfCSUAL

Complete Line Men's Furnishings

VARSITY SHOPPE
316 No. 12th

Roy Wythers Fred Thomsen

It's the Best All

FELLOWS!
Want Wear the New

Snappy Models Good

Kirschbaun Clothes
Come in and

City

and
10c

three

Don't Miss

See

B2472

Plaoe Shop After

You
Our

I

Sweet Apple Cider
cent pure apple jnice made from sound Jonathan jipjdes.

cater especially University, Fraternity and Sorority parties
and social functions kinds.

Ice cold cider kegs with spigots furnished six fcoun
notice. also serve cider 12th Street Mill.

Idaho Fruit
218 No. 12th

PREPARE FOR THE BEST YET

Friday, September 29

COLLEGIATE CLUB DANCE

It's wk and half away but

none too sooa ret a date tor the

danoe of the month.
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ROSEWILDE PARTY HOUSE
ADMISSION $1 PLUS TAX

Comhuskers Prepare For. First Game
TOUGH OF FALL PUIS

SNAP IN GRID SQUAD

Huskers Are Put Through Stiff
Workout for First Time on

Nebraska Field.

Aided by chilly' weather, which Is
Ideal for football practice, Coach
"Skipper" Dawson and his siuad of
tutors put the Cornhuskor varsity
prid squad of fifty candidates through
a strenuous drill yesterday afternoon.
The rracMce was hold for the first
time on Nebraska field, which has
been and covered with a
light layer of sawdust for the foot-
ball season.

Coach Dawson has Introduced a
dummy punching Into the

varsity workouts. Three punching
dummies have been erected behind
the north jrrandstands, and every man
takes his turn daily for two three,
minute sessions at this new form of
practice.

Coach Dawson contends that the
dummy punching practice builds up
the endurance of the pridster, besides
imbueing him with the fighting spirit,
and teaching the candidates the
proper position for football charging.
The dummy workouts also increase
the strength of the arms anad wrists.
The tackling dummies have been In
stalled and will probably be in use in
a day or two. Coach Frank is in
charge of the drills with the punch
ing dummies.

Coach Henry F. Schulte gave the
ends an intensive drill on how to
gain speed in getting down under
punts and kickoffs. The twelve or
fifteen candidates for end positions
are all working hard, and the com-

petition for these berths will be a
feature of the Husker training period.

Coach Bill Day showed the candi
dates for center the proper way to
jvass the ball, and the proper position
to hold. Glen Preston, and Herb
Dewitz, the goal-kicker- s of the Husker
outfit, practiced the art of sending
the ball over the cross-bar- , while
Lew-elle- and Hartley punted the pig-

skin up and down the field in long
drives.

First Game in Two Weeks

Inasmuch as the first game of the
season is only two weeks away. Coach

Dawson expects to start scrimmage
work before the end of the week.

The first test for the Huskers will be
on October 7, when they will clash
with the South Dakota eleven on the
local field.

The biggest difficulty confronting
Coach Dawson in his efforts to round
out a victorious eleven is over-conf- i

dence. The mere fact that twenty

letter men have reported has resulted
in the idea that the Husker team will
be invincible. Such a feeling of

on Nebraska's eleven re
sulted in Ames scoring against Ne

braska last year, and the same thing
oould easily happen again this year.

This feeling of e is
being partly overcome by the intense
competition for the berths n the
Scarlet and Crcsm eleven.

The South Dakota team is hard at
work, preparing to invade the Husker
camp. ice squaa, cmiMfuus
twenty-fiv- e husky football enthusiasts,

is working under two new coaches.

Collins f Washington V. and Bert
Eekberg, Dartmouth star. There are

fifteen veterans on the Coyote squad

this year, and indications point to a
strong team, which will put up a stiff
struggle against the powerful Corn-hus- k

er machine.

SERVANT PROBLEM

Teacher Now. boys, cananyofyoo
tell me something about Good Friday?

Tommy Tes. ma'am. He was the

feller that done the housework for

Robinson Crusoe.
Proofs (Pittsburg)

The Original
RAG-A-JAZ- Z

BAND

I Returning to Europe
I Take advantage of

the last dances.

I Conac Club
I Friday & Saturday
I Night

Sept 22 and 23
S LINCOLN

HOTEL

BALLKUUfll

THE DAILY NEDRASKAN ISIECT

Soccer First on
Co-E- d Schedule

Freshman girls! Did you ever
play basketball In your high school
days? Wasnt It real sport? Did
you have a schoo team that played
neighboring teams? If you hate
played basketball and enjoyed It.
you'll bo sure to like "soccer," the
first fall sport for women. There Is

to be special coaching for those who
have never played. Ask Louise Bran-stad- ,

soccer loader, about anything
you do not understand. The game
will be played on the girls' athletic
field east of the Social Science build-
ing.

E STIFF

Unusually Husky Freshman Crew
to Begin Scrimmage Early

Next Week.

Fifty freshman gridsters under the
direction of Coach Farley Young went
through a stiff workout on the field
east of Social Science Hall last night.
Coach Young is devoting the early
practices to the fundamentals of the
pigskin sport, but expects to begin !

scrimmages among the yearlings be-

fore the end of the week.
The yearling's are a husky looking

crew, and Coach Young and his assist-
ant. Max Towle, are fairly well
pleased with the turnout However,
Coach Yourg has aked tl)at all fresh-
man weighing between ISO and 190

pounds who have not turned out to
report at once, as there is somewhat
of a scarcity of heavy material. '

Coach Young opens the practice
each night with a fifteen minute
calisthenic drill to get the men lim-

bered up. This Is followed by prac-

tice at formations, punting, and for-

ward passing.
An unusually large number of high

school stars have reported for the
yearling workouts. Myers, Wenkle,
Bloodgood, and Hepperlen of Bea- - ,

trice, Ballah of Cambridge, Black of
Grand Island, Rhodes of Ansley, Weir
of Superior, Locke of North Flatte,
Westerphal of West Point, Aksamit
of Wilber, and Reynolds of Neligh are
among the first-yea- r candidates.

Clarence SwanstwTs
younger brother, as well as Coach
Day's two younger brothers, are mem-

bers of the freshman squad. A

brother of the famous Wynne, full
back on the Notre Dame team, has re
ported to Coach Young for freshman
practice. The elder Wynne is coach-

ing at Midland College at Fremont
this year.

NOTRE DAME SCHEDULE

ANNOUHGEOBY fiOCKHE

Irish Mentor Finds Himself With
No Veteran Football

Material.

The Notre Dame schedule has just
been announced as follows:

Sept. SO Kalamazoo at Notre,
Dame.

Oct. 7 St-- Louis at Notre Dame.
Oct. 14. Purdue at Lafayette.
Oct 21. Depauw at Notre Dame,

Oct US Georgie Tech, at Atlanta,
Nov. 4 Indiana at Notre Dame

t home-coming-

Nov. 11 Army at West Point
Nov. IS Butler at Indianapolis.
Nov. 25 Carnegie Tech. at Pitts-- ;

burgh.
Nov. 30 Nebraska at Lincoln.
Knute Rockne, deemed by many to

Real Service

be the greatest football mentor In

tlo country, has a difficult task before
him this year as all the Irish 1921

regulars are gone, ami the Catholics
have an exceptionally stiff s'heiliilo
which includes games with Georgia
Tech., the Army and Nebraska. l"u- -

1141 Que Street

usual difficulty Is expected in the j

search to find a grldster capable of
filling Johnny Mohanlt's shoes.

Eighty aspiring football plavers
answered llockne'a call for candidates
this week, and from this squad the
liish mentor will have to develop six
regulars. Including three backs, a
center, a guard and an end.
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The workmanship In
all Society Brand
Clothes is the same
the best. The diSonc
in price is the di2ef
enoa in fabrics.

They're

Eagle

Shirts

Tnz Stcss cf

who are back from last

jear ami who are to be sure

or places in tho team this year in-

clude Paul Custner who played at

hair ofr ami on last year; Kd l.egree

at guard. Cotton ami Lief nt tackle

and Captain Parberry at end. The

sophomore material Is good and

Kockne has never yet railed to round

out a strong eleven, but there Is some

ioubt as to whether he can whip a

revv team into shape before tne big

games start.
Notre Dame's chances tor a cham

t

of

pionship team this year were wrecked
when a number or her players wer

quilty of playing

football last year and

Two kinds of lyoung men
wear good clothes those
who are succeeding and those
who are going to succeed.
Both know how much ap-

pearance counts.

Fortunately, good clothes are
good economy, too.

here the newest
Complete Showing Fall Suits and Over-

coats, plain and fancy models, whipcords

and tweed Suits in Sport Models, also top

coats gaberdines.

$25 to $SO

and Manhattan

Substitutes
regarded

and

found professional

disqualified.

NOTHINGl

Teacher (to scholar! What are jro.
toughing at? Not me?

Scholar N'o, sir.

Teacher Then what else Is thero
u the room to laugh a'.?

Junior C. E. World.

Wear
Hanon
Shoes

Al so

Knox & Stetson
Hats

B1203

Knit Sweater Coats
Tom Wye Thermo and other Standard

Makes, all wool. Priced

$3.50 to $7.60
Qtrurrr, Service

B1203

p i Ezi Shirepjres jj

UNIVERSITY CLEANER
Suits Pressed .... 35c

Suits Cleaned and Pressed 1.00

Special Attention to Sororities

Left 8 A. M. Delivered al 5P. M.


